
Hello Church family, 

I hope you are well and I hope you know how much you are missed! As you have heard 
from Governor Cooper yesterday it looks like the earliest we might be able to gather 
again for in-person worship will be the end of May and that is an uncertainty. I am so 
grateful for your patience as we learn new ways to stay connected and for your willing-
ness to abide by the guidelines so that we can keep one another safe.  

Remember that I post a short daily devotional on YouTube and Facebook - both of which 
can be accessed from our church website  www.wilkesboroumc.com. 

This Sunday offers three ways to connect: 

1. 10 a.m.  Sunday School with Jan Taylor via Zoom.  Please contact the church office to 
obtain the direct meeting link/phone number for the class.  

2. 11 a.m. Jim Brooks and I will Livestream worship on the church Facebook page. This 
week we take a walk to Emmaus and encounter Jesus along the way! Luke 24:13-35 

3. by 5 p.m. the video of Sunday’s worship service will be loaded to YouTube. 

I will also be including a hardcopy of the sermon on our weekly email update and we are 
mailing copies of the sermon and other resources to those who do not have email or 
computers. If you know of someone who is not receiving the mailed copies and would 
like to have one please let us know. 

Also, don't forget about the Psalm devotion booklet deadline of April 30. Choose a Psalm 
and write a short reflection (less than 250 words) on how that Psalm reminds you of a 
way you are experiencing God's presence in these uncertain times. Email it to karenrob-
erts@wilkes.net. 

Stay safe, keep healthy, and God bless, 
Pastor Karen 
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